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Indie folk rock’s poster boy leads Red Butte finale

Red Butte Garden closes
its 2014 outdoor concert sea-
son and says goodbye to sum-
meronSunday throughthe tal-
entsofsinger/songwriterConor
Oberst.
A staple in the indie music

scene for nearly two decades,
Oberst began recording mu-
sic when he was 13 years old
and has been labeled every-
thing fromIndie’sBoyWonder
to theBobDylan of his genera-
tion.Thealt-folk rockerhelped
putOmahaonthemusicalmap
through co-founding the inde-
pendent label SaddleCreekRe-
cords.Oberst switchedgears in
May and released his firstma-
jor-label album,“UpsideDown
Mountain,” on Nonesuch, a
Warner Bros. subsidiary that
boastsbandssuchasWilcoand
TheBlackKeys.

The albumwas three years
in the making, and certain-
ly pulls him out of that “emo”
genre that critics have loved to
throwhimintoover theyears.
“That was a funny term,”

Oberst said recently in an in-
terview.

Oberst is kind and gra-
cious, if not a bit awkward and

Conor Oberst •
Erstwhile Bright Eyes
frontman promises an
energetic show.

By AUTUMN THATCHER
Special to The Tribune

Summer goodbye

P Conor Oberst closes
the Red Butte Gar-

den 2014 Outdoor Con-
cert Series, with opener
JonathanWilson.
When • Sunday, 6:30 p.m.
Where • Red Butte Gar-
den Amphitheatre, 300
WakaraWay, Salt Lake
City
Tickets • $40, $35 for gar-
den members; www.red-
buttegarden.ticketfly.com

seemingly unable to come
across as confident in his mu-
sic, eventhoughmassamounts
of critical acclaim for his lat-
est album give him every rea-
sontoboast.Hesaidhedoesn’t
want to be “pigeonholed,” but
he also doesn’tmind the emo-
tional part of “emo.”
“Inmyopinion, emotion is a

very necessary component to
music — unless you are pur-
posefully stripping emotion
away, which is a cool experi-
ment.Buttome, it just feels like
that’s somethingthatshouldbe

ina lot ofmusic.”
At 34, Oberst has written a

serious amount ofmusic— as
a solo artist, as frontman for
BrightEyes,withrotatingband
members, andwith groups in-
cludingMysticValleyBand,De-
saparecidos andMonsters of
Folk. “UpsideDownMountain”

isareflectionofhisevolutionas
an artist and as a human; it is
the sound of life experienced
and perhaps even some con-
tentment.
“It just reflectswhereIamat

inmy life as a person,” he said.
“The songs sort of come from
more of a subconscious space

inmymind. Every experience
I have, and the things I absorb
—like littleobservations Imake
in daily life— get filed back in
my head and end up blending
together in a way that I don’t
fully understand. That’s the
mysteryof creativity,” he said.
At the time of the interview,

Oberst wasworking on lining
up his bandmembers for the
RedButteGardenperformance.
He is excited to have “Upside
Down Mountain” producer
JonathanWilson join him on
theamphitheater stageplaying
guitar. Oberst found it “pretty
awesome”whenhelearnedthat
hewouldbeclosingout thepop-
ular outdoor summer concert

season.
“Isupposethere’salwaysabit

ofsadnessattheendofsummer
—nomore fun in the sun.We’ll
try to send it off right and do
ourbest,” he said.
“It will be a pretty energetic

performance. I’mnotverygood
at sellingmyself to the uniniti-
ated, but hopefully they will
walkawaysomewhat satisfied.”
While Oberst may not feel

comfortable touting his talent,
Red Butte concert series orga-
nizerChrisMautz ismorethan
happy to speak to the musi-
cian’s skills.
“Heputsonsomereallyhigh-

energy,passionateperformanc-
es.Hereallywantspeoplecom-
ing to his live shows to walk
away feeling like, ‘Wow, that
was a really unique moment,’
and something pleased to be a
part of,”Mautz said.
After working with Oberst

onacoupleofoccasions,Mautz
identifies him as not only an
authentic man who sincere-
ly cares about hiswork, but as
someone who deserves atten-
tion.
“Anyone who has been able

to put out consistently strong
material,”hesaid, “I think that
speaks to their truededication,
to their craft andwhotheyare.”

Courtesyphoto

Conor Oberst performs at Red Butte Garden on Sunday, closing out the 2014 Outdoor Concert Series.
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SHOWS ARE FILLING UP FAST!
DON’T MISS OUT!

BOOK YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

September 11-27
Thurs.-Sat. Evenings 7:30 p.m.

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

South City Campus
1575 S. State, SLC
801-957-3322
www.the-grand.org
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